
CATARRH OF LUNQS.

A Prominent Chicago Lady Cured
by a.

Mim MiB;ie WolrV Secretary of the
Betsey Kn and Hrncvolent
Society, writes from H2H North Slate street,
Vhieagn, III., tho following glowing words
eonrerning l'rnina:

"lat full I i iiigkt I lie miwt severe roM
I ever had in my liiV. 1 coughed niRht and
dsy, lind my lung nnd thnmt bersmn no
tare t hut 1 wu in great distress. All cough

4 0)

Miss MiipkIo Welch

remedies nauseated mo, nnd nothing af-
forded mc rWief until my doctor said
rather in inke. 'I tiuess I'eruna is the
only medicine that, will aire you.'

"I told hirn that I, would certainly try
it, and immediately sent for a hortfe. I
found thai relief rnme the first day, and aa
1 kept taking it faithfully the rough grad-
ually diminished and the' soreness left me.
It is fine."- - Magsie Welch.

Addre the renin Medicine Co.,
Ohio, for free literature on catarrh.

The Regulation of Clocks.
The y.'tnnrkaldi? pondiilum export-ti-

nt in tho 1'nnthoon nt Paris to
jirnvo the rotation f tho rartii, strik-
ingly illustrates th. majretio nnrs of
tho J'nmilinr dovlcn It
Hp'.nis nimott in. possible of hrlli-f- , In
an iici f w audit's,
tJipt the clocks of OaliK'o's Unit'

oiilil not bo kept eniim at a uniform
spood. Cl.vki went, hy mciinn of a
drasKinjr weight, litit tho pendulum
had not. been HioiiKht. of as a regu-
lator. It to Oaliloo to ruako
a clr.ck with the prr-ilnlu- only, but
of course, the work of turning tho
wheels Ftoj-'Pe- i'- - It was loft to
Huyfii-uf- , In lCilfi. 1 1 lypars after tho
print nilrnnompt' death, 1o com-bin-

the prndnliim with the drapiriPi?
weight and thus holvo tho problem
of reckoning astronomical tlmo with
exactitude

It Is propose d to cut a railway tun-T-

thnmsjh tho mountain known as
the raucille. In tho Jura Alps, and
to shorten the Journey between Pnrin
and Switzerland by two and a half
hours.

The Gorman Rowrnment bast ap-
propriated $50,nnij to provido motor
oars for se In tho coming nruiy
maneuvers.

Y)r. August Koenig's Hamburg Drops, aa
blood purifier. strength and health restor-e- r

and a specific for all stomach, liver and
kidney troublea lend nil other similar med-
icine" in ita wonderful alea and marvelous
confidence of the people, especially our
itmt Oennan population. It ia not a new
and untried product, but waa made and
old more than sixty years ago.

The am all boy who makes fun of hia tit-
ter and her bean ought to be punished for
contempt of court.

There la more Catarrh In this section of the
oonntry than all athardlseaaes put together,
and until the last few years wan supposed to
be Incurable. Foragrent ntanyyearsdoetora
ironounoed It a local disease and prescribed
ooal remedies, and by constantly failing to

ears with local treatment, pronounced It in-

curable. Bclwnce has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. FI nil's Catarrh
furo, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, O., lathe only constitutional cure on
the market. It la taken Internally in doses
from 10 drops to a toaspoonf ul. It acts direct-
ly on the blood nnd muoous surfaces of the
system. They offer oho hundred dollars for
any uaae it fnils to cure. Kend for circulars
and testimonials. Addross F. J. Cu.xri A
Co.. Toledo, O.

fold bv Dnigeists, 7Sc.
Hall's Family rillt are the best.

Every miin has his price, and it's gencr-Jl- y

u good deal leas than he marks it up.

nT3nerminontly ourail.No tits or nnrrtits
Beasafterflrst day's use of Or. K Hue's irro.it
tiervalleatorer. frH rial bottle and trmitl3fra
Dr.li. H. Ki.inc. Ltd. . UH1 ArohHt.. Ptoila.. l'.

The girl with the big hat seema to be all
lieitd until you begin to talk with her.

Mrs.Wlnalow's Soothing Syru p forohllJrea
teetlilosF.snfieathe sum, roduoeilalliun na-

tion, alluyspnlu.eure wind nolle. 25a. ubiti.lo
The f'z.-.- r of Itiixaia bus established a

ten-hou- r working duy.

All creameries uc butter color. Why
not do aa they do use June Tint Uux-ffE-

Color.
The anthracite field ia limited to a space

of 8300 siptare mile.

I'tso'tiCure Is the bout medlalu we enr used
for all aileotloua of tkrnat and Inngs. Wn,
4). nai,CT, Vanburea. Ind.. Fob. iO, lWaX

Gen. Jou'iiprt's silver-fitte- jaunt-
ing car, wlileh was captured in Soutli
Africa, I now at Wu'.:wlel arsenal.

TKi,ll l.flijar irlflnnri-lhi- - liaeftll ifill. t'.vt ry
liotni liuv-- t h tuwl IJutKoarf . Tuis yuar l.y
bwt IflVW MtMUV UUO &

WEBSTER'S
International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, itc.

Tho Ooe Crcaf Standard Authority.
TbrNow rrftiliunliuSj.ftwnrw iroril. Uul wtcw.

.'.wHI (.IrnIt..T... Nrir thmuKliiiut.

Lot U. Send You p p V
"A Tt in Pronunciation" -- -

ptra'Hiit f"l Ui.lfllfliv cninftinint-n-

A VV ullr' ullcMiMteilU'tiunnry.
llUUputfi. lliMlllliWlruliuua. HittlklUkX.'-Uli.ilti-- .

' f it) iiualilr. n'lU-.'U.- III HUti."
- lU.I'TIIT" I'mPHLKT AtJtU f KUl:

0. t C. MERMAN CO., Pubi., 8pilsgfitld, Msti.

nnADOV HEW DISOOVEBT; (mUKll il I qaiak nIM Ul tcwinnt
JkMk at UttiMoniftii ul lO 4jm' ImMinil

jTre. t. . B. asui't aeaa. Bass. AUaaw. Ua--

P. N. U. 49, '02.

iraWetea with Ewa Beta

v

Hhcu Animal Ihrlve.
lloth very .voiiiib and very old ant

mnla thrive better If their food Is made
easy of tHrMlon. Cut clover, mixed
with artil-.- i mini. Is more digestible
than grain only. A smnll quantity of
the clover Is enough to prevent the
grain menl from clogging In the stom-
ach.

of Feed t'pon I'aef.
That tho feed has its effects upon

the beef Is well Illustrated by the com-

munication of an Illinois feeder to the
Indiana Farmer. Ho said that when
at. the Chicago stock yards with a load
of steers hp met another man who had
also a rarload that looked as fine its
his. They both sold ' to packers tlia
sam morning. The writer sold his it
$8 per hundredweight, and the other
received only $6.50. Both lots wers
grade Shorthorns, a little more th!n
2 years old. He had fed his on corn,
stover, elovrr hay, cowpea hay and
wheat brau. The o;hcr had fed onlv
corn and stovr r. The expert buyer said
the other man's cattle wero very good,
but t"hey wero deficient In the thick
lota beef which his bad, which made,
bis beef more valuable. In this cane
it wps not "half in the breed and half
in the fped," but all in the feed. Th-- i

cowpea hay, clover and wheat bran
were rlihrr in protein than corn and
stover. The Cultivator.

Orowth of Snrlns-Se- t Trees.
Many people have wondered why

sprlnK-se- t trees, with which much rare
had been taken, should live and thrive
the first seaon apparently as the best,
and thp next season should fail to put
forth a but, or after a scanty growth
should drop their leaves and die, m l
yet the solution Is very natural. The
prowth of wood and foliage the drat
season Is from the food that was stored
tip In the roots, hut the tree does not
put out such a ptowth nnother season.
If limbs ami foliage are reduced t'te
first year, more energy will ha gl.-e-

to the root growth, as there will be
less loss of moisture through tho
transpiration of the leaves, nnd the
second yepr the tree may ho perniit-tp- d

to make some new wood and to pro-

duce more follaee. While this is more
true of some of the hardwood shade
trv-- s than of the fruit trees, it is to
some extent true of the latter, and w
prefer fall to spHnp; ifttlngs, other
thliiKE '.ii lni equal, because we ran In-

duce a iraod root growth the next
spring. This is not to be done by tho
application of nitrogenous manures, or
stable manure especially, nor by lib-

eral waterlnR after thry are set. Roth
defeat the desired results by stimulat-
ing growth of wood and foliage, the
wood often being go rank in growth
and so tender as to be winter killed,
but is boht done by having the soil
mellow and moderately rich with the
manure iifed for previous crops, lu
tempi: the roots out beyond the
branches, and the keeping of the wood
growth limited by taking out of all tho
superfluous branches and heading la
the others.

TThat to no With Cnrlpe Pnnashes.
The question which confronts the

farmer is, what to do with the unripe
specimens. Shall he feen them to his
cows or store them. Though cows
like them at any stuge of growth, thera
can be but little food value either for
milk or beef making in a ball-grow- n

squash, though I have always fed such,
rather than throw them on the manure
pile. Tho squashes which ore full
grown, but not yet ripe, make another
class, which for best economy bhoubl
neither be left in the field at the meroy
of frosts, thiown on the manure pllo,
nor fed to the cows. Uuder proper
treatment tiicse eun be ripened with a
loss of but a small percent of their
nunibpr, and keeping well after ripen-
ing, can be put on the market lato In
the season, when they often bring a
higher price than the field-ripen- ones
known by tbe gathering in of the stem
where it Joins the flesh. When fully
ripe the stem shrinks and divides, as-
suming a woody appearance. When
not full grown both the outside and
the stem have a shiny, varnished look.
When full grown they lose this ap-
pearance and become dull In color.
Now if these full grown ones are treat-
ed as tho ripe ones, piled in with them
tn the bins of tho squash house, they
will rot soon after the low tempera-
ture without compels the closing of
the windows.

If. Instead, they are carried into tho
tipper story of the building and stored
in the warmest place, especially Just
ever where the funnel of the stove
runs, my experience has been that they
keep well there and gradually matur.
Though there may not be a sound seed
among them when gathered, such a
change toward maturity takes place
that the seed of nearly all of them
will grow, plump out and fully mntun
with as good vitality as Is possessed
with seed taken from squashes that
fully matured In the field. American
Agriculturist

Motion llreeita or Sticep.
But few sheep are kept on farms,

but they pay well, considering their
cost. Farmers who make u specialty
of sheep ftn.l it profitable to give up
tho best pastures for that purpose,
but as a rule theep are kept by some
farmers simply to serve as scavengers.
Aa the sheep will consume young
weeds, shoots and many kinds of her-
bage that is refused by ' the larger
stock, they V.tui the greater portion of
their food and need but llltlo grain.
To make a profit on sheep the plan of
giving them the poorest and most in-

ferior foods will not lead to the re-
sults. It la a system that belongs to

the pant, nnd prevents improvement
of the breeds. It Is a fact well known
that there nro farmers who have per-
sistently refused to grado tip their
flocks by tho tiso of males of the
Intiio breeds, because It lessens the
foraging capacity nnd activity of mem-
bers of the i'oek; and if improvement
was mndp ut any time, in order to
nveld ton close inbreeding, only tho
Mr!no or was resorted
to, they belnn tho snmllest ef the Im-

proved breeds. With the attention giv-

en pilnelpa!ly to the growlnt; of wool
the farmers have failed to Inke ad-

vantage of tho profit that can be de-

rived from mutton. Those that have
not Inspected the mutton breeds can-
not reallzo tho great improvement
that has been made in the sire of such
shoep, and alp in the quality of the
meat therefrom. No animal has been
brought to a higher point of excel-
lence than the sheep. Highly fed
lambs have been made to weigh 100
pounds fllvo weight) when three
months old. In the faco of these facts
It Is but surprising that those who
fall to Improve with tho Oxfords,
Shropshlres or Hampshire find It Im-

possible to derive a profit, Tho largo
breeds of sheep cannot be turned out
on an inferior pasture to be compelled
to find their food. They must, like tho
stef r, bo made to produce ns much as
possible in the shortest period of time.
They will not grow rapidly nnd fatten
rendily If they are to torago over the
whole farm nnd bo forced to work for
all they get. The foraging system will
answer for the Merino, but the heavy
brepds do not thrive so well in laro
numbers. Only the best of pastures,
tho flocks divided, and a mess of grain
nt night, will force them. True, it re-
quires more labor and earc, but it
pays, and as the matter of sheep rais-
ing is one for profit, the labor will al-
ways bo paid for before tho estimate
of profit can be mnde. If mure money
can he made on one good Bheep than
from three Inferior ones It is a waste
of time and pasture to keep the na-

tives. The greatest profit is derived
from the mutton breeds, and the best
pastures on the farm ran be given up
to them with profit. Philadelphia
Record.

Wnort Ashes as a
I think the average farmer does not

fully realise the value of wood ashes
ns a fertilizer, consequently they are
In many instances made little or no
account of. This is a (crave mlstnko
and should be speedily remedied, for
ashes allowed to waste aro tiollars
thorwn away, something New 'Eng-
land farmers can ill afford. Wood ash-
es are generally considered unavail-
able for low meadow land. My experi-
ence proves this to bo untrue.

I consider them fully ns efficient on
damp ground as on dry hind. My farm
is a low brook meadow. What ashes
I make and obtain otherwise aro
sown broadcast in the fall on that por-
tion of the farm which Is losing Its
fertility and is manifest by a light,
thin crop of grass. Tho result Is
Astonishing. The spring following tho
application a perfect mnt of whlto
clover comes in with an Increased
growth of herd's grass. Land that was
cutting three-fourth- s ton per acre be-
fore this application cut from one Bin!
three-quarter- s to two tons per aero
afterward.

The peculiar part of the process,
and what I do not understand, Is
where the white clover comes from.
It always comes In where it was not
seen before, frequpntly when it is not
on any other part of the farm. The
ashes are responsible for it, but how
I do not know. I have sown ashes on
a clean piece of herd's grass and the
next spring there would be a thick
bottom of white clover in addition.
This admixture makes an admirahlo
feed In winter for tho milch cows,
which they respond to by filling tho
palls.

I have no definite plan in applying
ns'ies for grass. simply sow on lib-
erally and nature does the rest. Tho
fall Is the best time to top-dres- s with
ashes. The winter rains and snows
tend to aid assimilation. Tho ashca
aro leached down to where tho graHS
roots are and they promptly respond.
I much prefer ashes to manure for top.
dressing. Manure stimulates a rank
growth of herd's grass, which cow's
dIsliUo, and without materially in-

creasing the bottom growth Again,
unless you have a manure spreader,
tho dressing in applied In lumps and
In consequence tho growth Is uneven.
Ashes are fully as efflfflclent If applied
to plowed ground and stocked with
grass, although the white clover Is
not quite so much In evidence unless
it is sown at seeding.

Grass is not tho only crop benefited
by ashes. They cannot be equaled for
cultivated strawberries and are In-

valuable when sown on to the onion
bed in conjunction with the droppings
from the hen roost. They are benefi-
cial to corn, .applied about the stalks
at the first hoeing. I do not need to
mention their value for grain, espe-
cially onta. Farmers that have raised
oats on burned ground roali.a the
value. More farmers are using ashes
than formerly. Carloads are shipped
Into tills section every year from Can-
ada and nearly every village bas an
ash merchant who picks up. his mer-
chandise from house to house. Tho
lasting qualities of ashes are remark-
able. One application will make a
heavy crop of hay for years Their
lasting qualities ure far ahead of ma-
nure J. Newell Colton, In New Eng-
land Homestead

Pnblle Library Ailvanlagas.
Barnes I suspect that Plngrey" la

quite a literary man. I know he
spends the greater part of his time In
the public library.

Howes Yes; be tells me It Is so
quiet there ho can get a nap almost
any time without being awakened.
Boston Transcript,

Why
Syrup.of FkJs
Ihfrbfcst family laxative
It Is pure.

It Is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It Is efficacious.

It Is not expensive.
t

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

Oregon' Vigorous Old Man.
A well-know- citizen of 77 years,

who had been out in tho country, and
had a large paper sack of mushrooms
In his hand, which he had gathered
himself, was standing at tho corner
of Fifth and Morrison streets, Satur-
day afternoon, waiting lor a enr. An-
other old-tim- citizen, who will be 80
In a few months, came to the same cor-
ner to wait for the same ear. The man
with the mushrooms exhibited them
proudly, and said that they wero to
bo put up In glnss, adding that
ho had bought about. 100 pounds
In tho market, which was al-
ready put up, but It was d I

to find really fresh ones. He then
asked his friend of 79V4: "Where
have you been lately? I haven't seen
you for a week or so." "I have been
busy for n week," was the answer.
"I had 12 cords of wood to put in, and
it was so hard to find anyone to do It,
1 concluded to put It in myself." "Did
you wheel It in In a wheelbarrow?"
asked 77. "No, Indeed; I hnd to carry
It up a flight of 11 steps, two or three
sticks nt a time. I got in six cords in
three days mid finished the other six
this afternoon, and so bad tho after-
noon to como down town." As they
boarded tho car which came up a
stranger, who had- overheard their
conversation, remarked: "By Jingo!
they raise pretty husky old men here
in Oregon."

Japanese Ingenuity.
Here is a good Instance of Japan-

ese ingPuuM:y: Cholera was epl
demlc at Fukuoka, and a well was
suspected of spreading Infection. A
littlo. boiler was constructed, tho
iiecesrary lubes sunk, end all tho
water drawn for drinking purposes Is
now being boiled, thus checking the
further spread of tho disease.

fir Another club woman. Mrs.
Haule, of Edgcrton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"A while atro my health began to
fall because of female troubles. The
doctor did not help roe. I remembered
that my mother hod used Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
on many occasions for irregularities
and uterine troubles, and I felt sure
that it could not harm me at any rate
to give it a trial.

"I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains in my back and side
were beginning to 'ceane, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as hereto-
fore, ao I continued its use for two
mouths, and at the end of that time I
was like a new woman. I really have
never felt better in my life, have not
had a sick headache siuce, and weigh
SO pounds more than I ever did, so I
unhesitatingly recommend Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Mat IIaulk,

Wis., President Household
Economics Club. tSOOO forfait If oVstout (( prmlnf gtnulnmeu cannot M froiidani.

'Women should remember there
Is one tried and true remedy for
all female ills, Lydia K. lMnk-liam'- H

Vegetable Compound. Kc-fu- se

to buy any other medicine,you need the best.

JII.IJIJ.I..
snriijrac ii tia iini f--

BustUuuiita Sjruii. TatwaUuud. I'M I I
in lime, ru.ia Dv urugsl.l. ri

The Original Carlbs.
Very mysterious Is tho origin of thfl

fierce Bavage, now almost extinct, who
wero in possession of tho Carlbs, tho
smaller West Indian Islands, when the
white man discovered them. They
showed a distinct Mongolian character
nnd It would bo hard to distinguish a
Carlb infant from a Chinese child.
Twenty years ago a Chinaman who had
drifted to Dominica dpplarpd tho Carlbs
to be his own peoplo and married a
pure-bre- d Carlb woman. The resultant
child showed no deviation from the
native type. Tho Carlbs have dropped
their man-eatin- ways; but in the
sixteenth century they scoured tho
Spanish main in search of human food
and from l'orto Rico alone aro said
to have taken more than 5,000 men to
bo eaten. Though Spaniards, French-
men, Wutchmen, npprocs or Arrowaks
wero all meat to them, the Carlbs
seem to have shown an interesting
prefereneo for certain nationalities.
Davis says in his "History of the Ca
rlbby Isands," that "the Carlbbeans
have tasted of all the nations that fre-
quented them, and affirm that the
r'ronch are the most delicate and the
Spaniards aro hardest of digestion."
I.aborde In one of his Jaunts in St. Vin-
cent overtook on the road a communi-
cative Carlb who was beguiling the
tedium of his Journey by gnawing at
the remains of a boiled human foot.
This man ate Arrowaks only. "Chris-
tians," he said, "gavo him indiges-
tion."

Traveling Libraries In Ohio.
Ohio clubwomen, already famous for

traveling libraries, are congratulating
themselves that $10,ono has been ap-
propriated for the furtherance of work
tho coming year. This encouraging re-
port will bo mado at tho state conven-
tion at Cleveland this month. In addi-
tion to tho announcement that no less
than 1)00 traveling libraries are now in
circulation. This splendid record is
largely duo to tho first chairman of
the library extension committee of the
Ohio Federation, Mrs. Edward I.
Iluchwnller, of Springfield. Through
tho activities of this committee tho
stato library commission was organ-
ized, tho two at every
stpp. Two-third- s of tho resulting iltiti
traveling libraries are used in the
women's clubs throughout Ohio. These
books a club may keep for one year,
if it wishes, and in several Instances
tho commission has consulted individ-
ual clubs as to tho now books which
will best servo their ptirposes. Now
that clubwomen's interests aro so care-
fully consulted, and tho appropriation
bus been Increased, through their de-
mands to tho present magnificent sum,
tho Ohio clubwomen have another as-
piration. It 1b to push the traveling
library Into the country districts, and
to this end they would have opened
on Sunday every sehonlhouso, with its
rows of books. In ths way the lttle
traveling library might develop Into a
large; and permanent library at the
crossroads.

In the Stone Age.

Near Marlow, England, has been
discovered a quarry whence men of the
stone age got flints to mako their
knives and weapons. In It was found,
among other relics of the old workers,
a pick of stag's antlers, used by tbe
prehistoric miner In making his gal-
lery. Tho Bite waa called locally
"Grimes's graves," and consisted of a
number of holes or pita sunk in the
ground. It was found that these
Norfolk pits were mado by miners in
search of clear and large flints, the
ready-mad- e material for cutlery chip-
ped from stone. These ancient workers
had quite as keen an instinct for find-
ing the best bed of flint as a modern
prospector has for a bed of

quartz, and somehow found
out that about thirty foet below the
surface there was a bed of tho largest
sillcious pebbles In England. They
therefore sunk the "graves" and ran
galleries from them. In these galler-
ies were found not only the flints they
had dug but rough lamps, cut in chalk,
for thorn to see by and the picks which
they had used to work with. The Imple-
ments were all mado of deer's horn,
and it was noted that these old antler
tools are exactly the same shape a
tho picks of wood and iron used in tho
flint Quarries of England

The expenses of the city of New
York for the first three months of
tola year amounted to 141,990.251. .

Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect-s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

UTORKiA pGVRllP
San Francisco, Cal.

Louisville. Ky. New York. N. Y.
rOB BALE BY ALL LE AVISO

POLICE DOGS IN GHENT.

Trained Collies Supplant Officer and
Chase Burglars.

The distinction of the bloodhound of
tho Southern and Western states as
being the ony dog policemen in the
world Is gone. The city of Ghent has
recently supplemented its regular po-
lice force In tho suburbs by a corps of
trained collies, whoso duty it Is to run
down burglars and other evil-doer- s

who might prove too swift for capture
by the human custodians of the peace.
Tim step tins been taken by tho Ghent
commissioners of police as the result
or an alarming Increase In burglary,
robbi ry, with violence, and other
crimes committed by night In the su-
burbs. Tho vigilance of the police
proved unequal to cope with the evil,
although their numbers were consider-
ably augmented. The police dogs are
of the breed of Swlss-Llclgla- sheep
dogs, and are trained most carefully.
They accompany the policemen on
their nightly rounds, and not only pro-
tect them from being attacked by sur-
prise, but. by the quickness of their
Instinct In scenting the presence of
men they make It Impossible for any
evil-doe- r to lurk In the darkest corner
undetected. Great precaution, how-
ever, Is taken that tho dogs may do as
little harm as possible, and to this end
their management and diet Is carefully
Vgulated. They are' kept In kennels
which are cleaned daily and disinfected
weekly, and they are frequently ex-
amined by a veterinary surgeon. That
tho pangs of hunger may not tempt
them to take a slice out of any of
their victims, they are given two good
meals a day, one at 12:30 and the other
at 7 p'clock, each consisting of bread,
rice and meat, and at midnight they
aro given a biscuit for supper. When
on duty eneh dog is armed with a
spiked collar, and bears a medal with
a number to show Its Identity.

The sheets of steel for
are, In their original condition, eight
feet long and three feet wldu. From
these strips are cut wide enough tn
permit of tho cutting of tnrce or
four pens.

"One of my daughters had a
terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. fe then tried Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ccrtainlycures manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Ttir. tttdt: 3V., enough fnr an ordinary
eold; ftiie., JumI riitlit lur brouoblllt, linwi.tf!, liitrii coldt, etc.! ft. moit .ciinuuik-a-
fur otuoulo CA..1 mnt to ttn-- nn tmnil.

J. C. AYEK CO., Lowsll, Mass.

Ctoulne stamped C C C . Never told Id hoik.
Beware of the dealer who tries to (ell

"something just a good."

FARQUHASi
m bf Ul lUtuirsiM eauuof 01 turn arSlTa' J rnzm maclilnwy ana A

I iiHrHULKrl It

DBVQ018T8.
Il i' .':'

The city of Philadelphia has In IU
treasury more than $75,000 belong-
ing to persons who never called for
It when their bonds, registered anil

matured and ibecanio
payable, or who left uncollected cou-
pons on their bonds.

Near Leeds, England, Is a aummet
house made wholly of buttons of
every Imaginable kind, and In tho-sam-

county is a room, the walls of
which are adorned entirely by s

of cigars, pearly 20,000 of
these being represented.

The shoe manufacture rs have mad
and sold for the first half of this-yea-

175,000 cases more than last.

Nft MalfUmr nt nv .rut hi mmr awsMrWf
T IncompetlnewlthSr. Jacobs Oil. Iti virtues

nava been proclaimed by millions of restored
iuffrrr. who hire been cured of RHEUMA.

' TISM, NEURALGIA, SCMTICA and many
' 1 other painful disease by its uu. It has been

1 aptly termed tha treat conqueror of pain.
' FromltsuMdespfurtveBwayto)oy. It heals

quickly and surely. It ta simply marvelous.
25c. and 50c. sizes.

ITS CHEAT FENETIJITINO P0WE1
REACHES THE CAUSE OP PAIN.
ESTABLISHED PIETY TEA1S. 44

l CONQUERSl
PAW

For four years I had been
troubled with constipation,
which. brought on piles. I
was induced to try Ripans
Tabulcs. The results were
better than I expected. As
a regulator of the bowels I
believe Ripans are without
an equal, and I am never
without them now.

At dnimriata.
rha Fiva-Ce- packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
AU cents, contains a supply for a year.

Capsicum Vaseline
PUT IP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A Snhfltltuta fnr and Huiwrior tn Mnarard or any
o'h r i nj will not tJUttr th uioat Mlitut
kin. The paiu alUtntraiMl curative qullUt or

tnl art). In ur It will at up the tooth-ar- ii
e nt ono and rvllnvc h ailarUw mid
ert.'ouii!inil1t an tli tvnt and eiUroul

c'Uittr-lrriUii- f known, la un 'xtwrual reiiiiilvtor nam in :he chfitt mid atomic), u hI nil
iwurulartt' ami trnury .iui Ulnr . A trtal will

vrtjva U4t wwrluj u furl, and It will be fnnnd to
b" Invaluable In tu hmfhoM. Muuv peoida say

It ia t). lat tit U i re rtr itii.n."Prl r, .) cuiitH, ut all d nutria? a, or niht'i dMln,or ty a diiuf this a muiut t ua In putnaa iUmiaHill at n 1 vnu a tutte bv mail.
No article ah iiild by the pqlillo unlftM

tilt sumo uarrles our labU as uthurwiae It la not
Ktmimtt.

ri

17 State Strejt, New York City.

Portable Sat? Mills
Made in seven sites, friction food, cabla
llgntning sa, pHtttut eiiitm tat worm una

Imoruud uVtn. AJAX tKMKH
( It IKK ENGINE are onatniPh--
wub eaptvUl rWerru- - io the peculiar

work rwiulred of ttwm. Tlila ww--
uuaUun or tmtnne ami mill

iwai sawuuu
euLfli ua aartu.


